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l)car Mr. Sccrctarv:
t hcreby transnrit l-louse lrile 648. an Act relating to and nraking. reducing. and translerring appropriations
-l-eclrnologl'
to statc de¡rarlmcnts and agcncies fì'om the Rebuild Iowa Infì'astructure Fund. thc
Iìei¡lvcstmcnl. I:und. the lìevenue Bonds Capitals Fund. and other l'unds, providing f'or rclated matters ancl
incl ucl ing effecti ve date and retroactive applicabi I ity prov i sions.
I-louse File 648 is, therefore, signed on this date with the following exceptions, which

l hcreby

disapprove.
-fhe
I arn unable to approve the designated portion of Section I , subsection 8, lettered paragraph b.
langr.rage I disapprove states the General Assernbly's intent to appropriate resourccs for the restoration
and rcconstruction of the clarn at l,ake Delhi in futr¡re fiscal years. Iam suppoffingthe prcconstnrction

clarl rcsloration studl,as required in this section. I anr designatin-rì thc Department of Natural lìcs<lurces
to takc thc lcad in ovcrseeing this study. However, it is prcmature to assume the State will obligate f'uncls
lìrlthc danr untilthe study is conrpleted and analyzed by nry'scll'and the Ceneral Assernbly.
I anr unable to approvc thc itenl designated as Section l, subsccti<lrr 8, lettered paragraph c. in its entirct.v".
'l'his itcrn wor¡ld appropriate $75,000 frorn the l{ebuild lowa lnlì'astruclure lrund ("RIIl'") for fìscalycar
'f 'rails
and l.ow'
201 2 to thc l)epartrne¡rt ol Natural Iìesourccs ("1)N tì") lol thc aclm inistration of a Water
'l'his
item was not part ol'the budget recomrncndation I
l'lcad Darn l)ublic l-lazard lmprovement Program.
subnlitted to tlrc (ìeneral Assernbly. I expect the Dcparlment olNatural Resor¡rces to provide u'hat
suppon is nccessar,v I'or the administration of this program fxrrn rvithin tlre resources the depanrncnt has
availablc for fiscal year 2012.

I anr unablc to approve the item designated as Section l. subsection 8, lettered paragraph d. in its cntirety.
itern would appropriate $75,000 from RIIF for frscal year20l2 to the DNtì lor contracting f-or an
asset manager lorthe lloney Creek Resort State Park as a continuation of a program started last f iscal
year. -lhe intcnt at that tinre was for a one-year contract with an asset rranager for the park. l)ue to this
fàct. Icannotagrecwiththeconti¡ruationofthisfundingfronlthelìllF. Il'itisnccessarytocontir'ìueto
-l'his
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contract with an asset managcr, I expect the DNR to include tlrese cosls in the operations of the park and
pay f'or suclr operations with the revenues generated at the park. Additionally, this ilem rvas not part ol'
the budget reconrmendation I subrnitted to the General Assembly.

I am unable to approve the designated porlion of Section 5, subsection 2. This item would prohibit the
Department of Administrative Services from conducting major repair and maintenance on the Iowa
building. The exclusion of orre specific building from this program is not appropriate and if continued
would lead to increased costs in the future.
I am r.rnable to approve the designated portion of Section 6, letlered paragraplr a. This item would

prohibit the Departrnent of Administrative Services from conducting major repair and maintenance on the
Iowa building. 'l'he exclusion of one specific building from this program is not appropriate and il'
continuecl would lead to increased costs in the future.
I am unablc to approve the dcsignated portion ol'Section 7. 'l'his item would del'ine "resident
subcontractor'' arrcl could potentially creatc a prclerence for reside¡lt subcontractors. I disapprove

olthis

languagc becausc it coulcl lrarm lowa contractors by ¡rotentially triggcring thc reciprocal prefèrcrrcc laws
olothcr statcs. rvhich r¡,ould IruÍ construction employment opportunitics f'or lowans as Iorva contractors
cot't'ìpetc l'or out-of-state public projects. Fuffher. this itern could irnpose a costly and burdensomc
requirement on all Iorva public owners overseeing the construction of'public improvemenLs.

IamunabletoapprovethedesignatedporlionofSection26.'fhisitemwouldincreasetheRllF
appropriation lor the Community Attraction and Tourism program frorn $5,000,000 to $15,000,000 for
fiscal year 20 13. My recommended budget for fiscal year 201 3 called for no appropriation in this
program area. As a result of my disapproval of this section, the program will mairrtain l'unding at
S5,000,000 for fiscal year 2013. This will provide additional time to consider the best use of these ft¡nds
in the l'uture.

Iìor thc above reasons, I respectfully disapprove the designaled items in acoordance with Amendment lV

oltheAmcrrdrnentsof'lg6stotheConstitutionoftheStateoflowa. Allothelitemsinl'louseFile648
are hercby approved as ofthis date.

<ffi
Sincerely,

--runnY li. ufìANS-r'AD
Governor

